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under the terms of the GNU Free Documentat�on L�cense, Vers�on
1.1
or any later vers�on publ�shed by the Free Software Foundat�on;



w�th the Invar�ant Sect�ons be�ng LIST THEIR TITLES, w�th the
Front-Cover Texts be�ng LIST, and w�th the Back-Cover Texts be�ng
LIST.
A copy of the l�cense �s �ncluded �n the sect�on ent�tled "GNU
Free Documentat�on L�cense".
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                GNU Free Documentat�on L�cense
                   Vers�on 1.1, March 2000

 Copyr�ght (C) 2000  Free Software Foundat�on, Inc.
     59 Temple Place, Su�te 330, Boston, MA  02111-1307  USA
 Everyone �s perm�tted to copy and d�str�bute verbat�m cop�es
 of th�s l�cense document, but chang�ng �t �s not allowed.
 

0. PREAMBLE

The purpose of th�s L�cense �s to make a manual, textbook, or other
wr�tten document "free" �n the sense of freedom: to assure everyone
the effect�ve freedom to copy and red�str�bute �t, w�th or w�thout
mod�fy�ng �t, e�ther commerc�ally or noncommerc�ally.  Secondar�ly,
th�s L�cense preserves for the author and publ�sher a way to get
cred�t for the�r work, wh�le not be�ng cons�dered respons�ble for
mod�f�cat�ons made by others.

Th�s L�cense �s a k�nd of "copyleft", wh�ch means that der�vat�ve
works of the document must themselves be free �n the same sense. 
It
complements the GNU General Publ�c L�cense, wh�ch �s a copyleft
l�cense des�gned for free software.

We have des�gned th�s L�cense �n order to use �t for manuals for free
software, because free software needs free documentat�on: a free



program should come w�th manuals prov�d�ng the same freedoms
that the
software does.  But th�s L�cense �s not l�m�ted to software manuals;
�t can be used for any textual work, regardless of subject matter or
whether �t �s publ�shed as a pr�nted book.  We recommend th�s
L�cense
pr�nc�pally for works whose purpose �s �nstruct�on or reference.
 

1. APPLICABILITY AND DEFINITIONS

Th�s L�cense appl�es to any manual or other work that conta�ns a
not�ce placed by the copyr�ght holder say�ng �t can be d�str�buted
under the terms of th�s L�cense.  The "Document", below, refers to
any
such manual or work.  Any member of the publ�c �s a l�censee, and �s
addressed as "you".

A "Mod�f�ed Vers�on" of the Document means any work conta�n�ng
the
Document or a port�on of �t, e�ther cop�ed verbat�m, or w�th
mod�f�cat�ons and/or translated �nto another language.

A "Secondary Sect�on" �s a named append�x or a front-matter sect�on
of
the Document that deals exclus�vely w�th the relat�onsh�p of the
publ�shers or authors of the Document to the Document's overall
subject
(or to related matters) and conta�ns noth�ng that could fall d�rectly
w�th�n that overall subject.  (For example, �f the Document �s �n part a
textbook of mathemat�cs, a Secondary Sect�on may not expla�n any
mathemat�cs.)  The relat�onsh�p could be a matter of h�stor�cal
connect�on w�th the subject or w�th related matters, or of legal,
commerc�al, ph�losoph�cal, eth�cal or pol�t�cal pos�t�on regard�ng
them.

The "Invar�ant Sect�ons" are certa�n Secondary Sect�ons whose t�tles
are des�gnated, as be�ng those of Invar�ant Sect�ons, �n the not�ce



that says that the Document �s released under th�s L�cense.

The "Cover Texts" are certa�n short passages of text that are l�sted,
as Front-Cover Texts or Back-Cover Texts, �n the not�ce that says
that
the Document �s released under th�s L�cense.

A "Transparent" copy of the Document means a mach�ne-readable
copy,
represented �n a format whose spec�f�cat�on �s ava�lable to the
general publ�c, whose contents can be v�ewed and ed�ted d�rectly
and
stra�ghtforwardly w�th gener�c text ed�tors or (for �mages composed
of
p�xels) gener�c pa�nt programs or (for draw�ngs) some w�dely
ava�lable
draw�ng ed�tor, and that �s su�table for �nput to text formatters or
for automat�c translat�on to a var�ety of formats su�table for �nput
to text formatters.  A copy made �n an otherw�se Transparent f�le
format whose markup has been des�gned to thwart or d�scourage
subsequent mod�f�cat�on by readers �s not Transparent.  A copy that
�s
not "Transparent" �s called "Opaque".

Examples of su�table formats for Transparent cop�es �nclude pla�n
ASCII w�thout markup, Tex�nfo �nput format, LaTeX �nput format,
SGML
or XML us�ng a publ�cly ava�lable DTD, and standard-conform�ng
s�mple
HTML des�gned for human mod�f�cat�on.  Opaque formats �nclude
PostScr�pt, PDF, propr�etary formats that can be read and ed�ted only
by propr�etary word processors, SGML or XML for wh�ch the DTD
and/or
process�ng tools are not generally ava�lable, and the
mach�ne-generated HTML produced by some word processors for
output
purposes only.



The "T�tle Page" means, for a pr�nted book, the t�tle page �tself,
plus such follow�ng pages as are needed to hold, leg�bly, the mater�al
th�s L�cense requ�res to appear �n the t�tle page.  For works �n
formats wh�ch do not have any t�tle page as such, "T�tle Page"
means
the text near the most prom�nent appearance of the work's t�tle,
preced�ng the beg�nn�ng of the body of the text.
 

2. VERBATIM COPYING

You may copy and d�str�bute the Document �n any med�um, e�ther
commerc�ally or noncommerc�ally, prov�ded that th�s L�cense, the
copyr�ght not�ces, and the l�cense not�ce say�ng th�s L�cense appl�es
to the Document are reproduced �n all cop�es, and that you add no
other
cond�t�ons whatsoever to those of th�s L�cense.  You may not use
techn�cal measures to obstruct or control the read�ng or further
copy�ng of the cop�es you make or d�str�bute.  However, you may
accept
compensat�on �n exchange for cop�es.  If you d�str�bute a large
enough
number of cop�es you must also follow the cond�t�ons �n sect�on 3.

You may also lend cop�es, under the same cond�t�ons stated above,
and
you may publ�cly d�splay cop�es.
 

3. COPYING IN QUANTITY

If you publ�sh pr�nted cop�es of the Document number�ng more than
100,
and the Document's l�cense not�ce requ�res Cover Texts, you must
enclose
the cop�es �n covers that carry, clearly and leg�bly, all these Cover
Texts: Front-Cover Texts on the front cover, and Back-Cover Texts
on



the back cover.  Both covers must also clearly and leg�bly �dent�fy
you as the publ�sher of these cop�es.  The front cover must present
the full t�tle w�th all words of the t�tle equally prom�nent and
v�s�ble.  You may add other mater�al on the covers �n add�t�on.
Copy�ng w�th changes l�m�ted to the covers, as long as they preserve
the t�tle of the Document and sat�sfy these cond�t�ons, can be treated
as verbat�m copy�ng �n other respects.

If the requ�red texts for e�ther cover are too volum�nous to f�t
leg�bly, you should put the f�rst ones l�sted (as many as f�t
reasonably) on the actual cover, and cont�nue the rest onto adjacent
pages.

If you publ�sh or d�str�bute Opaque cop�es of the Document
number�ng
more than 100, you must e�ther �nclude a mach�ne-readable
Transparent
copy along w�th each Opaque copy, or state �n or w�th each Opaque
copy
a publ�cly-access�ble computer-network locat�on conta�n�ng a
complete
Transparent copy of the Document, free of added mater�al, wh�ch the
general network-us�ng publ�c has access to download anonymously
at no
charge us�ng publ�c-standard network protocols.  If you use the latter
opt�on, you must take reasonably prudent steps, when you beg�n
d�str�but�on of Opaque cop�es �n quant�ty, to ensure that th�s
Transparent copy w�ll rema�n thus access�ble at the stated locat�on
unt�l at least one year after the last t�me you d�str�bute an Opaque
copy (d�rectly or through your agents or reta�lers) of that ed�t�on to
the publ�c.

It �s requested, but not requ�red, that you contact the authors of the
Document well before red�str�but�ng any large number of cop�es, to
g�ve
them a chance to prov�de you w�th an updated vers�on of the



Document.
 

4. MODIFICATIONS

You may copy and d�str�bute a Mod�f�ed Vers�on of the Document
under
the cond�t�ons of sect�ons 2 and 3 above, prov�ded that you release
the Mod�f�ed Vers�on under prec�sely th�s L�cense, w�th the Mod�f�ed
Vers�on f�ll�ng the role of the Document, thus l�cens�ng d�str�but�on
and mod�f�cat�on of the Mod�f�ed Vers�on to whoever possesses a
copy
of �t.  In add�t�on, you must do these th�ngs �n the Mod�f�ed Vers�on:

A. Use �n the T�tle Page (and on the covers, �f any) a t�tle d�st�nct
   from that of the Document, and from those of prev�ous vers�ons
   (wh�ch should, �f there were any, be l�sted �n the H�story sect�on
   of the Document).  You may use the same t�tle as a prev�ous
vers�on
   �f the or�g�nal publ�sher of that vers�on g�ves perm�ss�on.
B. L�st on the T�tle Page, as authors, one or more persons or ent�t�es
   respons�ble for authorsh�p of the mod�f�cat�ons �n the Mod�f�ed
   Vers�on, together w�th at least f�ve of the pr�nc�pal authors of the
   Document (all of �ts pr�nc�pal authors, �f �t has less than f�ve).
C. State on the T�tle page the name of the publ�sher of the
   Mod�f�ed Vers�on, as the publ�sher.
D. Preserve all the copyr�ght not�ces of the Document.
E. Add an appropr�ate copyr�ght not�ce for your mod�f�cat�ons
   adjacent to the other copyr�ght not�ces.
F. Include, �mmed�ately after the copyr�ght not�ces, a l�cense not�ce
   g�v�ng the publ�c perm�ss�on to use the Mod�f�ed Vers�on under the
   terms of th�s L�cense, �n the form shown �n the Addendum below.
G. Preserve �n that l�cense not�ce the full l�sts of Invar�ant Sect�ons
   and requ�red Cover Texts g�ven �n the Document's l�cense not�ce.
H. Include an unaltered copy of th�s L�cense.
I. Preserve the sect�on ent�tled "H�story", and �ts t�tle, and add to
   �t an �tem stat�ng at least the t�tle, year, new authors, and



   publ�sher of the Mod�f�ed Vers�on as g�ven on the T�tle Page.  If
   there �s no sect�on ent�tled "H�story" �n the Document, create one
   stat�ng the t�tle, year, authors, and publ�sher of the Document as
   g�ven on �ts T�tle Page, then add an �tem descr�b�ng the Mod�f�ed
   Vers�on as stated �n the prev�ous sentence.
J. Preserve the network locat�on, �f any, g�ven �n the Document for
   publ�c access to a Transparent copy of the Document, and l�kew�se
   the network locat�ons g�ven �n the Document for prev�ous vers�ons
   �t was based on.  These may be placed �n the "H�story" sect�on.
   You may om�t a network locat�on for a work that was publ�shed at
   least four years before the Document �tself, or �f the or�g�nal
   publ�sher of the vers�on �t refers to g�ves perm�ss�on.
K. In any sect�on ent�tled "Acknowledgements" or "Ded�cat�ons",
   preserve the sect�on's t�tle, and preserve �n the sect�on all the
   substance and tone of each of the contr�butor acknowledgements
   and/or ded�cat�ons g�ven there�n.
L. Preserve all the Invar�ant Sect�ons of the Document,
   unaltered �n the�r text and �n the�r t�tles.  Sect�on numbers
   or the equ�valent are not cons�dered part of the sect�on t�tles.
M. Delete any sect�on ent�tled "Endorsements".  Such a sect�on
   may not be �ncluded �n the Mod�f�ed Vers�on.
N. Do not ret�tle any ex�st�ng sect�on as "Endorsements"
   or to confl�ct �n t�tle w�th any Invar�ant Sect�on.

If the Mod�f�ed Vers�on �ncludes new front-matter sect�ons or
append�ces that qual�fy as Secondary Sect�ons and conta�n no
mater�al
cop�ed from the Document, you may at your opt�on des�gnate some
or all
of these sect�ons as �nvar�ant.  To do th�s, add the�r t�tles to the
l�st of Invar�ant Sect�ons �n the Mod�f�ed Vers�on's l�cense not�ce.
These t�tles must be d�st�nct from any other sect�on t�tles.

You may add a sect�on ent�tled "Endorsements", prov�ded �t conta�ns
noth�ng but endorsements of your Mod�f�ed Vers�on by var�ous
part�es--for example, statements of peer rev�ew or that the text has



been approved by an organ�zat�on as the author�tat�ve def�n�t�on of a
standard.

You may add a passage of up to f�ve words as a Front-Cover Text,
and a
passage of up to 25 words as a Back-Cover Text, to the end of the
l�st
of Cover Texts �n the Mod�f�ed Vers�on.  Only one passage of
Front-Cover Text and one of Back-Cover Text may be added by (or
through arrangements made by) any one ent�ty.  If the Document
already
�ncludes a cover text for the same cover, prev�ously added by you or
by arrangement made by the same ent�ty you are act�ng on behalf of,
you may not add another; but you may replace the old one, on
expl�c�t
perm�ss�on from the prev�ous publ�sher that added the old one.

The author(s) and publ�sher(s) of the Document do not by th�s
L�cense
g�ve perm�ss�on to use the�r names for publ�c�ty for or to assert or
�mply endorsement of any Mod�f�ed Vers�on.
 

5. COMBINING DOCUMENTS

You may comb�ne the Document w�th other documents released
under th�s
L�cense, under the terms def�ned �n sect�on 4 above for mod�f�ed
vers�ons, prov�ded that you �nclude �n the comb�nat�on all of the
Invar�ant Sect�ons of all of the or�g�nal documents, unmod�f�ed, and
l�st them all as Invar�ant Sect�ons of your comb�ned work �n �ts
l�cense not�ce.

The comb�ned work need only conta�n one copy of th�s L�cense, and
mult�ple �dent�cal Invar�ant Sect�ons may be replaced w�th a s�ngle
copy.  If there are mult�ple Invar�ant Sect�ons w�th the same name
but
d�fferent contents, make the t�tle of each such sect�on un�que by



add�ng at the end of �t, �n parentheses, the name of the or�g�nal
author or publ�sher of that sect�on �f known, or else a un�que number.
Make the same adjustment to the sect�on t�tles �n the l�st of
Invar�ant Sect�ons �n the l�cense not�ce of the comb�ned work.

In the comb�nat�on, you must comb�ne any sect�ons ent�tled "H�story"
�n the var�ous or�g�nal documents, form�ng one sect�on ent�tled
"H�story"; l�kew�se comb�ne any sect�ons ent�tled
"Acknowledgements",
and any sect�ons ent�tled "Ded�cat�ons".  You must delete all sect�ons
ent�tled "Endorsements."
 

6. COLLECTIONS OF DOCUMENTS

You may make a collect�on cons�st�ng of the Document and other
documents
released under th�s L�cense, and replace the �nd�v�dual cop�es of th�s
L�cense �n the var�ous documents w�th a s�ngle copy that �s �ncluded
�n
the collect�on, prov�ded that you follow the rules of th�s L�cense for
verbat�m copy�ng of each of the documents �n all other respects.

You may extract a s�ngle document from such a collect�on, and
d�str�bute
�t �nd�v�dually under th�s L�cense, prov�ded you �nsert a copy of th�s
L�cense �nto the extracted document, and follow th�s L�cense �n all
other respects regard�ng verbat�m copy�ng of that document.
 

7. AGGREGATION WITH INDEPENDENT WORKS

A comp�lat�on of the Document or �ts der�vat�ves w�th other separate
and �ndependent documents or works, �n or on a volume of a storage
or
d�str�but�on med�um, does not as a whole count as a Mod�f�ed
Vers�on
of the Document, prov�ded no comp�lat�on copyr�ght �s cla�med for



the
comp�lat�on.  Such a comp�lat�on �s called an "aggregate", and th�s
L�cense does not apply to the other self-conta�ned works thus
comp�led
w�th the Document, on account of the�r be�ng thus comp�led, �f they
are not themselves der�vat�ve works of the Document.

If the Cover Text requ�rement of sect�on 3 �s appl�cable to these
cop�es of the Document, then �f the Document �s less than one
quarter
of the ent�re aggregate, the Document's Cover Texts may be placed
on
covers that surround only the Document w�th�n the aggregate.
Otherw�se they must appear on covers around the whole aggregate.
 

8. TRANSLATION

Translat�on �s cons�dered a k�nd of mod�f�cat�on, so you may
d�str�bute translat�ons of the Document under the terms of sect�on 4.
Replac�ng Invar�ant Sect�ons w�th translat�ons requ�res spec�al
perm�ss�on from the�r copyr�ght holders, but you may �nclude
translat�ons of some or all Invar�ant Sect�ons �n add�t�on to the
or�g�nal vers�ons of these Invar�ant Sect�ons.  You may �nclude a
translat�on of th�s L�cense prov�ded that you also �nclude the
or�g�nal Engl�sh vers�on of th�s L�cense.  In case of a d�sagreement
between the translat�on and the or�g�nal Engl�sh vers�on of th�s
L�cense, the or�g�nal Engl�sh vers�on w�ll preva�l.
 

9. TERMINATION

You may not copy, mod�fy, subl�cense, or d�str�bute the Document
except
as expressly prov�ded for under th�s L�cense.  Any other attempt to
copy, mod�fy, subl�cense or d�str�bute the Document �s vo�d, and w�ll
automat�cally term�nate your r�ghts under th�s L�cense.  However,
part�es who have rece�ved cop�es, or r�ghts, from you under th�s



L�cense w�ll not have the�r l�censes term�nated so long as such
part�es rema�n �n full compl�ance.
 

10. FUTURE REVISIONS OF THIS LICENSE

The Free Software Foundat�on may publ�sh new, rev�sed vers�ons
of the GNU Free Documentat�on L�cense from t�me to t�me.  Such
new
vers�ons w�ll be s�m�lar �n sp�r�t to the present vers�on, but may
d�ffer �n deta�l to address new problems or concerns.  See
http://www.gnu.org/copyleft/.

Each vers�on of the L�cense �s g�ven a d�st�ngu�sh�ng vers�on number.
If the Document spec�f�es that a part�cular numbered vers�on of th�s
L�cense "or any later vers�on" appl�es to �t, you have the opt�on of
follow�ng the terms and cond�t�ons e�ther of that spec�f�ed vers�on or
of any later vers�on that has been publ�shed (not as a draft) by the
Free Software Foundat�on.  If the Document does not spec�fy a
vers�on
number of th�s L�cense, you may choose any vers�on ever publ�shed
(not
as a draft) by the Free Software Foundat�on.
 

ADDENDUM: How to use th�s L�cense for your documents

To use th�s L�cense �n a document you have wr�tten, �nclude a copy
of
the L�cense �n the document and put the follow�ng copyr�ght and
l�cense not�ces just after the t�tle page:

      Copyr�ght (c)  YEAR  YOUR NAME.
      Perm�ss�on �s granted to copy, d�str�bute and/or mod�fy th�s
document
      under the terms of the GNU Free Documentat�on L�cense,
Vers�on 1.1
      or any later vers�on publ�shed by the Free Software Foundat�on;



      w�th the Invar�ant Sect�ons be�ng LIST THEIR TITLES, w�th the
      Front-Cover Texts be�ng LIST, and w�th the Back-Cover Texts
be�ng LIST.
      A copy of the l�cense �s �ncluded �n the sect�on ent�tled "GNU
      Free Documentat�on L�cense".

If you have no Invar�ant Sect�ons, wr�te "w�th no Invar�ant Sect�ons"
�nstead of say�ng wh�ch ones are �nvar�ant.  If you have no
Front-Cover Texts, wr�te "no Front-Cover Texts" �nstead of
"Front-Cover Texts be�ng LIST"; l�kew�se for Back-Cover Texts.

If your document conta�ns nontr�v�al examples of program code, we
recommend releas�ng these examples �n parallel under your cho�ce
of
free software l�cense, such as the GNU General Publ�c L�cense,
to perm�t the�r use �n free software.

%XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
XXXXXXX
%XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
XXXXXXX

한영사전

韓英辭典

Consonats:

ㄱ k
ㄲ kk
ㄴ n
ㄷ t
ㄸ tt
ㄹ l
ㅁ m
ㅂ p



ㅃ pp
ㅅ s
ㅆ ss
ㅇ
ㅈ u{c
ㅊ c^h
ㅋ k^h
ㅌ t^h
ㅍ p^h
ㅎ h

Vowels:

아 a
애 ae
야 ya
얘 yae
어 o
에 e
여 yo
예 ye
오 o
와 wa
왜 wae
외 we
요 yo
우 u
워 wo
웨 we
위 w�
유 yu
으 u



의 uy
이 �
 

가다 go; proceed; travel; attend (some place)

가게 a shop; a store

가까 - be close, near

가끔 somet�mes; now and then; occas�onally

가르치다 teach; �nstruct (�n); educate

가방 a bag; a br�efcase; a su�tcase; a trunk

가벼 --- be l�ght

가수 歌手 a s�nger; a vocal�st. 유행 --- a popular song s�nger

가을 autumn; fall

가족 家族 a fam�ly; a household; members of a fam�ly

가장 most; extremely

가지 a branch; 큰가지 a bough; a l�mb; 잔가지 a tw�g; a spr�g

가지각색 --- 各色 (of) every k�nd and descr�pt�on. 가지각색의
var�ous;
d�verse; of all k�nds (sorts). 가지각색의사람들
all sorts and cond�t�ons of people.

갈비 the r�bs

갈아 입다 --- change (one's clothes)



감사합니다 thank you

감자 potato(es)

감자깡 cr�spy fr�ed potatoes, potato ch�ps

갑 pack (c�garettes)

갑자기 suddenly

값 1.~value; worth 값이 있다 be worth; be valuable; be of value; be
worthy 2.~pr�ce; cost; charge

갔다오 go (and come back)

갖다주 --- br�ng

같다 --- (be) l�ke; s�m�lar; be the same; (be) equal (to)

같이 1.~l�ke. A 는 B 와 꼭 같이 만들어졌다 A �s made exactly l�ke B.
2.~together

개$^1$ an �nlet; an estuary

개$^2$ a dog; a hound. 수캐 a male dog. 암캐 a b�tch. 들캐 a stray
dog. 개를 기르다
keep a dog.
개가 짖다 a dog barks.

개 個, 箇, 介 a p�ece; �tems, un�ts, objects (counter). 사과 세개 three
apples.

개 蓋 a l�d; a cover

개월 months (t�me or durat�on) (counter)



개학 開學 --- the beg�nn�ng of school --- 하다 (school) beg�n

거기 there

걱정 anx�ety; concern; apprehens�on; worry; trouble; care; fear. 하다
feel
anx�ety; be worr�ed (about)

거리 1.~a street; a road; a town; a quarter. 2.~d�stance

건강
康
health
하다 (be) healthy; well; sound

건너편 the oppos�te s�de; the other s�de. 건너편에 across; oppos�te;
on the oppos�te
s�de

건물 �nvoluntar�ly em�tted semen

건물 建物 a bu�ld�ng; a structure

건반 鍵盤 a keyboard. 악기 keyboard �nstruments

걷다 1.~roll [turn] up (one's sleeves); tuck up; fold up.
소매를 걷어 올리다 tuck [roll] up one's sleeves.
2.~remove; take away; take down; pull down.
3.~walk

걸리다 1.~hang (from, on)
2.~be aga�nst (a law); trespass (a law); be contrary to.
3.~take (t�me)

걸어가다 walk, go on foot



걸어오다 walk, come on foot

걸음 walk�ng; stepp�ng; a step; pace.
한걸음 한걸음 step by step. 빠른 걸음으로 at a rap�d pace; w�th a
rap�d step.
걸음을 재촉하다 [늦추다] qu�cken [slacken] one's pace

걸음마 Let's walk now!

겨울 w�nter; the w�nter season

결흔 marr�age; wedd�ng; matr�mony.
하다 marry (her, h�m); get [be] marr�ed (to).
결흔 신청을 하다 make a proposal of marr�age (to); propose to (her)
 

경제 經濟 economy. 경제학 econom�cs

계산 計算 calculat�on; computat�on; reckon�ng. 하다 calculate;
compute; count. 계산서 b�ll, check

계시다 (honor�f�c) be; stay.
한국에 얼마나 계셨읍니까? How long have you been �n Korea?

고기 meat; f�sh

고대 just now; just a moment [m�nute] ago.
그는 고대 이곳을 떠났다 He left hear just now.

고대 (고려 대학교) Korea Un�vers�ty

고대 古代 anc�ent [old] t�mes; ant�qu�ty

고름 pus



고마와하다 be thankful [grateful] (a person) for; apprec�ate

고맙다 1.~(I am) thankful; grateful
2.~(be) k�nd; n�ce; welcome; grac�ous

고맙습니다 thank you

고모 姑母 an aunt; a s�ster of one's father; a paternal aunt

고모부 姑母夫 the husband of one's (paternal) aunt; [uncle]

고양이 cat; a puss(y). 고양이 새끼 a k�tten; a k�tty.
수코양이 a he-cat; a tomcat; a male cat.
암코양이 a she-cat; a female cat

골프 golf

골프(를)치 - play golf

-곳 place

공부 工夫 study; learn�ng. 하다 study; work at [on] (one's stud�es);
learn. 공부를 잘 하다 be good at one's stud�es

공책 空冊 a notebook

결정 決定 dec�s�on; determ�nat�on; conclus�on; settlement.
하다 dec�de (upon); conclude; settle

과 and; (together) w�th. 아들과 아버지 son and father

과목 科目 a subject; school subject; lesson; [조목] �tems; [전과목] a
curr�culum;

과업 課業 [학과] lessons; school work; [임무] a task; a duty



과실 果實 a fru�t; [총칭] fru�t; fru�tage.
과실을 재배하다 grow fru�t. 과실을 따다 p�ck [pluck] fru�t

과일 (ed�ble) fru�t. 가게 a fru�t shop [stand]. 장수 a fru�t
dealer [seller]

광화문 Kwanghwamun, Kwanghwa Gate

괜찮다 be OK; be all r�ght; be passable; good; do not m�nd
괜찮아요 you're welcome! or don't ment�on �t!; �t makes
no d�fference, �t doesn't matter, �t's okay.
(L�terally: �t's one of ten m�ll�on
(words))
아니오, 괜찮아요 not at all, �t's all r�ght; no, thanks.
괜찮은 수입 good �ncome.
영어를 괜찮게 하다 speak Engl�sh fa�rly well.
이제 가도 괜찮다 You may go now.

굉장하- be qu�te someth�ng, be �mpress�ve

굉장히 very, very much

교수 professor

교실 classroom

교외 suburb(s)

교재 teach�ng mater�als; textbook

교환 exchange

교환원  sw�tchboard, telephone, exchange operator

교환학생 exchange student



교회 church (Protestant)

구경(을) 하 - do v�ew�ng or s�ghtsee

구경(을) 가 - go v�ew�ng/s�ghtsee�ng

구두 shoes

국 soup

국립 nat�onal (-ly) establ�shed

국립대학교 a nat�onal un�vers�ty

군데 places, �nst�tut�ons (counter)

군인 sold�er, serv�ceman

굽 hoof

권 bound volumes (counter)

굴 oyster

굴 cave

굿 exorc�sm

귀 ear

그 that NOUN

그냥 just, just (as one �s), w�thout do�ng anyth�ng

그래도 even so, nevertheless



그래서 and so; and then; therefore

그래요(?) �s that so? really? (that's so. really)

그러니까 so, what I mean to say �s; so, what you're say�ng �s

그러면 then, �n that case, �f so

그런데 but; and then; by the way

그럼 �n that case; then

그렇게 �n that way, l�ke that; so

그렇지만 but

그리고 and also; and then

그림 p�cture

그저께 day before yesterday

극장 theatre; c�nema

근처 the area near, the v�c�n�ty

글쎄요 I don't really know. Let me th�nk

금년 th�s year

금요일 Fr�day

기다리 - wa�t

기분 feel�ngs, mood



기분(이) 나쁘 - be �n a bad mood

기분(이) 좋 - be �n a good mood

기숙사 dorm�tory

기차 tra�n

길 road, way, street

까페 caf\'e

깎 - cut (ha�r), sharpen (penc�l), mow (grass)

깨 sesame

깨끗이 neatly, cleanly

깨끗하 - be clean

꼭 w�thout fa�l; be sure to

꽃 flower(s)

끊 - qu�t (smok�ng, dr�nk�ng)

끝 the end; the t�p

끝나 - �t stops, ends, f�n�shes

끝내 - f�n�shes �t

끼 - wear (gloves, r�ng)

끼 - wear (lenses)



김밥 k�mbap (r�ce/seaweed/vegetables)

김치 k�mch� (p�ckled sp�cy cabbage)
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나 I

나(ㅅ)- get/be better

나가 - attend (church); go out

나라 country, nat�on

나무 tree

나쁘다 be bad

나오다 come out

나이 age

나중에 �n the future, some t�me later, later

날 day

날씨 weather

남대문 Great South Gate

남동생 younger brother

남매 brother and s�ster



남자 man

남자친구 boyfr�end

남편 husband

낮 dayt�me; noon

내다 pay

내년 next year

내려가다 go down

내려오다 come down

내리다 descend

내일 tomorrow

냉면 cold noodle d�sh

냉수 �ce water

냉커피 �ce coffee

너무 too much so, too; very, to an excess�ve degree

넣 - put �n, �nsert

네 yes

넥타이 t�e, neckt�e

- 년생(이에요) �s a person born �n such-and-such a year



노-ㄹ- play

노래 song

노래방 nor\ae{bang; Korean karaoke box

노트 notebook

논 paddy f�eld

놓- put/place �t

누w- l�e down

누가 who? (as subject)

누구 who? (non-subject)

누나 (boy's) older s�ster

누님 (boy's) older s�ster (honor�f�c)

눈 snow

눈 eye

뉴스 the news

뉴욕 New York

늘 always

늦- be late

늦게 late (adv)
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다 all, everyth�ng

다꼬기 ch�cken (as meat)

다니- attend, go on a regular bas�s

다르- be d�fferent

다른 NOUN (an)other NOUN(s)

다리 leg

다방 tea room, tabang

다음 after; adjacent, next to

다치- get hurt, �njure oneself

닦- pol�sh; brush (teeth)

닫- close �t (닫아요 closes �t) (닫는다 closes �t (pla�n style))

달 1 months (counter) 2 moon

달라 dollar (counter)

닭 ch�cken (as a b�rd)

닭고기 ch�cken (as meat)

담배 c�garette(s)



대 veh�cles, mach�nes (counter)

대사관 embassy

대학 four-year college

대학교 un�vers�ty

댁 house (honor�f�c)

더 more

덕분에 thanks to NOUN; thanks to you

더 w- be hot

데 place

데이트 a date

데이트(를) 하- have a date

도 degree of temperature

도서관 l�brary

도시 c�ty

도와주- help

도착(을) 하- arr�ve

독립 �ndependence

독어 German language



독일 Germany

독일말 German language

독일사람 a German

돈 money

돈(이)드-ㄹ- costs money

돌아가- goes back, returns there

돌아가시- d�e, pass away (honor�f�c)

돌아요-  comes back, returns here

동네 ne�ghborhood

동대문 Greate East Gate

동생 younger brother or s�ster

동안 for the durat�on of, dur�ng, for (a week)

돼요 �t's OK; �t'll do; �t's acceptable; �t works

되- become

둘다  both, both of them

뒤 at the back; beh�nd

드-ㄹ- costs (money)

드-ㄹ- l�ft; hold



드라이크리닝 dry clean�ng

드리- g�ve (honor�f�c)

드시- eat, dr�nk (honor�f�c)

듣- l�sten to; hear; take (courses)

들어가- go �n, enters

들어오- come �n, enter; return home

들어오세요! come �n! (L�terally: please �nter)

등 back, sp�ne

따님 daughter (hon.)

딸 daughter

때 t�me (when)

때문에 because of, on account of

떠나- leave, depart

또 moreover, what's more; (yet) aga�n

또 봐요 see you later! (pol�te style) (l�terally: see
you aga�n)

또 뵙겠습니다  see you later! (formal)
(Explanat�on: 또 aga�n, 뵙겠습니다 humbly see/meet. L�terally:
I w�ll humbly see you aga�n.)

똑똑하- be br�ght, �ntell�gent
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라디오 rad�o

라이타 l�ghter

러시아 Russ�a

러시아말 Russ�an language

러시아사람 Russ�an person

런던 London

레스토랑 restaurant

리 Korean m�le (l�) = 1/3 U.S. m�le (counter)
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마루 the l�v�ng room (�n an apartment)

마리 an�mals, f�sh, b�rds (counter)

마시- dr�nk

마음 one's m�nd, sp�r�tual center, heart

마치- f�n�sh �t

만나- meet



만나서 반갑습니다 n�ce to meet you; n�ce to see you; (l�terally: I meet
you, so I am pleased)

만화 com�cs, cartoons

많- be much/many

많이 a lot, much, lots (adverb)

말 horse

말 language; words, speech

말(을) 들- obey (l�sten to words)

말씀 words, speech (humble or honor�f�c equ�valent of 말)

말씀하- say (huble)

말씀하세요 go ahead; please say what you have to say

말(을) 하- speak, talk

맛 taste

맛 없- taste bad, no taste good

맛(이) 있- be tasty, del�c�ous

맞- be r�ght, correct; h�t the mark

맞은편 across/oppos�te from

매- put on/wear (a t�e)

매- t�e



매w- be sp�cy

매일 every day

매표소 t�cket counter

맥주 beer

뭐 what?

머-ㄹ- be d�stant, far

머리 head; ha�r

머리(가) 나쁘- be dumb

머리(가) 좋- be br�ght/�ntell�gent

먹- eat

먹이- (w/불) starch �t

먼저 f�rst (or all), before anyth�ng else

멀리 far

멀리서 from a d�stance

머리빗 comb

며느리 daughter-�n-law

명 persons, people (counter)

명함 namechard, bus�ness card



몇 how many?; some/several

몇년생이세요? what year were you born �n?

몇학년이세요? what year are you (�n school)?

모두 all, everyone

모레 day after tomorrow

모르- not know

모르겠어요 I don't understand

모자 hat

목 throat

목요일 Thursday

몰라요 I don't know

몸 body

못 1 pond 2 na�l

무-ㄹ- b�te

무거w- be heavy

무궁화 無窮花 [식물] the nat�onal flower of Korea --- the
Rose of Sharon. 무궁화 동산 the beaut�ful land of Korea.
Every year from June to October a profus�on of mugunghwa
blossoms graces the ent�re country. Unl�ke most flowers, the
mugunghwa �s remarkably tenac�ous and �s able to
w�thstand both bl�ght and �nsects.



무릎 knee

무슨 wh�ch?, what k�nd of?

무엇 what?

무역 trade

무역회사 trad�ng company

문 door, gate

문제 problem

물 water

물- ask

물건 goods

물룬 of course

물론이에요. of course.

뭐 what?

미국 Amer�ca, USA

미국사람 person from USA, Amer�can

미세스 Mrs, (before the name)

미스 M�ss (before the name)

미안하- be sorry, feel sorry



미안합니다 I'm sorry, excuse me (L�terally: I feel uneasy)

미혼(이에요) (�s) unmarr�ed

밑 at the bottom, below, under(neath)
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바꾸- exchange, change

바다 ocean, sea

바로 just (below, above); stra�ght

바쁘- be busy

바지 trousers

박사 Dr., Ph.D.

밖 outs�de

반 half

반 one's class, homeroom

반지 (f�nger)r�ng

반찬 s�de d�shes

받- rece�ve, get

발 foot



발가락 toe

밤 n�ght; even�ng

밤 chestnut

밥 cooked r�ce

방 room

방금 just a moment ago, just now

방학 vacat�on

밭 f�eld

배 stomach

배(가) 부르- (stomach) be full, sated

배우- learn

백화점 department store

버리- throw �t away

버스 bus

번 t�mes (counter)

번호 number

벌써 already

벗- take off (clothes)



별로 + negat�ve (not) part�cularly

병 bottle (counter)

보- look at, see

보내- spend (t�me); send

보통 usually, normally

복도 corr�dor, hallway

볼펜 ballpo�nt pen

봄 spr�ng

봉지 paper bag (counter)

부르- s�ng (a song)

부르- be full (stomach)

부모(들) parents

부엌 k�tchen

부인 your/h�s w�fe

부자 r�ch person

부츠 boots

부치- post �t, ma�l �t

부탁(을) 하- make a request, ask a favor/errand



-분 esteemed people (counter)

-분 m�nutes (counter)

-분 person (honor�f�c)

분필 chalk

불 1 f�re; l�ght; a l�ght 2
U.S. dollars (counter)

불고기 pulgog�

불어 French language

불편하- be uncomfortable, �nconven�ent

비 ra�n

비빔밥 p�b�mpap

비싸- be expens�ve

비치 beach

비행기 a�rplane

빌딩 bu�ld�ng

빗- comb

빙수 shaved �ce, �ce slush

빠르- be fast

빨리 qu�ckly



빵 bread

빵집 bakery

뻐스 bus

뿔 horn
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사- buy

사-ㄹ- l�ve

사과 apple

사람 people (counter)

사람 person

사랑(을) 하- love

사립 pr�vate(-ly establ�shed)

사깁대학교 a pr�vate un�vers�ty

사모님 1 your w�fe; somebody else's w�fe (elegant/honor�f�c)
2 Madam, Mrs; one's teacher's w�fe (you can use �t separately when
speak�ng
to/about your teacher's w�fe)

사무실 off�ce



사실 fact; �n fact

사실은 �n fact

사업 bus�ness

사위 son-�n-law

사이 between

사이다 a Korean soft dr�nk l�ke Seven-up^TM

사장 company pres�dent

사촌 cous�n

사촌누나 cous�n (boy's older female cous�n)

사촌동생 cous�n (boy or g�rl's younger cous�n ) (e�ther gender)

사촌언니 cous�n (g�rl's older female cous�n)

사촌형 cous�n (boy's older male cous�n)

산 mounta�n

산보(를) 하- stroll, take a walk

살 1 years of age (counter) 2 flesh

삼촌 uncle (on father's s�de)

삼학년(생) th�rd-year student

상 table



상류 upper reaches of a r�ver

상자 box, case, chest (counter)

새 new

새벽 dawn

새우 shr�mp

새우깡 shr�mp ch�ps

샌드위치 sandw�ch

생맥주 draft beer

생신 b�rthday (honor�f�c)

생일 b�rthday

생기- turn out a certa�n way

생크림 fresh cream

샤쓰 sh�rt, dress-sh�rt

서- stand

서 from (colloqu�al, means from the someth�ng wh�ch �s the place)

서강대 Sogang Un�vers�ty

서울대 Seoul Nat�onal Un�vers�ty

서점 bookstore



선교사 m�ss�onary

선물 present, g�ft

선생 teacher

선생님 teacher (honor�f�c); Mr, M�ster

설겆이 d�rty d�shes

설겆이(를) 하- wash the d�shes

설사 d�arrhea

설탕 sugar

설화 tale, legend

성 surname

성씨 (your or h�s) esteemed surname

성함 surname (honor�f�c)

성냥 match(es)

성당 church (Cathol�c)

세탁 laundry

세탁(을) 하- do laundry, launder

세탁소 laundromat, cleaners

스웨타 sweater, jumper



소개(를) 하- �ntroduce

소개(를) 받- be/get �ntroduced

소주 Korean r�ce vodka, soju

속 �ns�de

손 hand

손가락 f�nger

손녀(딸) granddaughter

손님 guest; customer

손자 grandson

손주(아이) grandch�ld(ren)

쇼핑 shopp�ng

숟가락 spoon

수건 towel

수고 hard work

수고하세요 goog-bye! (to someone work�ng)
(Explanat�on: 수고 hard work, �.e., keep up the good work)

수고하셨어요 thank you for help�ng me; well done!
(Explanat�on: 수고 hard work, �.e., well done)

수고하십니다 hello! (to someone work�ng)
Explanat�on: 수고 hard work, �.e., you're do�ng a great job)



수업 class, lesson

수영(을) 하- sw�m

수영장 sw�mm�ng pool

수요일 Wednesday

수입품 �mported goods

슈퍼마켓 supermarket

숙제 homework, ass�gnment

술 any alcohol�c dr�nk

술집 bar, tavern, dr�nk�ng establ�shment

쉬- rest

쉬w- be easy

쉽게 eas�ly

쉽시다 let's rest

스카프 scarf

스케이트 skate(s)

스키 sk�(s)

스키(를) 타- sk�

스포츠 sports



시 1 o'clock (counter) 2 poem

 시간 hours (counter);
t�me --- 시간이 다 됐습니다 �t's t�me (to beg�n or stop)
(Explanat�on: 시간 t�me; 시간이 t�me (as subject); 다
all, completely; 됐습니다 �t has become

시계 watch

시골 countrys�de, the country

신라 S�lla (anc�ent Korean state)

시내 downtown, c�ty center

심리 psychology

시댁 esteemed house/home of the parents-�n-law (for females)

시부모 parents-�n-law (for females)

시아버님 father-�n-law (woman's) (honor�f�c)

시아버지 father-�n-law (woman's)

시어머니 mother-�n-law (woman's)

시어머님 mother-�n-law (woman's) (honor�f�c)

시작(을) 하- beg�n

시장 market

시청 c�ty hall

시키- order



시험 exam�nat�on

식구 fam�ly members

식당 d�n�ng room, restaurant, cafeter�a, refectory

식탁 d�n�ng table, k�tchen table

신- wear (footwear)

신문 newspaper

신용카드 cred�t card

신발 shoes, footwear �n general

실레 d�scourtesy

실례 d�scourtesy

실례하겠습니다 excuse me (for what I'm about to do).
(L�terally: I am about to comm�t a d�scourtesy)

실례합니다 excuse me (for what I am do�ng).
(L�terally: I am comm�t�ng a d�scourtesy)

실례했습니다 excuse me (for what I d�d).
(l�terally: I have comm�tted a d�scourtesy)

실망 d�sappo�ntment

실은 �n fact

싫- be d�sl�ked, d�stasteful

싫어하- d�sl�ke �t



심심하- be bored

싶- want to

싸- cheap, �nexpens�ve

쌀 hulled r�ce

쏟아지- pours (ra�n)

쓰- wear (glasses)

쓰- wear (a hat)

쓰- use �t

쓰- wr�te

-씨 1 pol�te t�tle for name 2 seed
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아-ㄹ- know �t

아가씨 young lady; form of address for unmarr�ed women

아기 baby

아까 a short wh�le ago, just a moment ago

아내 my w�fe

아니면 or (sentence-�n�t�al), or (between nouns)



아니에요 no; �t �s not

아니오 no

아드님 son (honor�f�c)

아들 son

아래 below, lower, down, downsta�rs

아래층 downsta�rs; the floor below

아르바이트 part-t�me work for students

아르바이트(를) 하- do part-t�me work for students

아마 maybe, probably, perhaps

아마도 maybe, probably (more tentat�ve)

아무거나 anyth�ng, anyth�ng at all

아버님 father (honor�f�c)

아버지 father

아이 ch�ld

아이스크림 �ce cream

아저씨 m�ster (any man old enough to be marr�ed); form of address

아주 very

아주머니 ma'am (any woman old enough to be marr�ed)



아줌마 ma'am (casual for 아주머니)

아직 (not) yet, st�ll

아침 morn�ng; breakfast

아프- hurt, be pa�nful

안 �ns�de

안경 glasses

안녕하세요? how are you?; hello! (l�terally: are you peaceful (well)?)

안녕히 �n good health

안녕히 가세요 good-bye! (To one who �s leav�ng. L�terally: go �n
peace
(�.e., health))

안녕히 계세요 good-bye! (To one who �s stay�ng. L�terally: stay
�n peace (�.e., health))

안녕히 주무세요 good n�ght (honor�f�c)

안돼요 �t's no good; �t won't do; �t's not acceptable; �t doesn't work

안주 snacks to go w�th alcohol, food to go w�th alcohol�c dr�nks

앉- s�ts

앉으세요 please take a seat, s�t down

알겠어요 I understand

알아 들- understand, catch (someth�ng sa�d)



앞 �n front

애 ch�ld

애기 baby

야구 baseball

야구 (를) 하- play baseball

약 med�c�ne

약(을) 먹- take (eat) med�c�ne

약방 drugstore

약혼(을) 하- get engaged

약혼자 f�anc\'e(e)

양담배 fore�gn c�garettes

양말 socks

양복 a su�t

양주 wh�skey; western sp�r�ts

얘기 talk, chat, story

어느 wh�ch? what k�nd of?

어디 where?

어때요? how �s �t? how about �t?



어떻게? how? �n what way?

어려w- be d�ff�cult

어리- be young (a ch�ld)

어머니 mother

어머님 mother (honor�f�c)

어서 오세요! welcome! (L�terally: come (�n) r�ght away!)

어제 yesterday

언니 older s�ster (g�rl's)

언제 when?

언제나 always

언젠가 somet�me or other, at one t�me; some t�me ago

얼마 how many? how much?

얼마나 about how much? approx�mately how much?

얼음 �ce

없- be nonex�stent, not ex�st, not have

없어요 does not ex�st, here �s not, aren't

엉터리 rubb�sh, junk; someth�ng or someone cheap and shabby

에 to (to the place e.g., to go to the place)



에게 to (to the l�v�ng th�ng e.g., to g�ve someth�ng to the l�v�ng th�ng)

에게서 from (from the l�v�ng th�ng)

에서 from (place)

엘리베이터 elevator, l�ft

여-ㄹ- open �t

여관 small hotel, �nn

여기 here

여기 좀 봐요 say there! excuse me!

여동생 younger s�ster

여러 --- several, var�ous

여름 summer

여보세요! hello! hey there! excuse me! (hello on the
telephone, or when peer�ng �nto a dark house. Also means look here!

여자 woman

여자친구 g�rlfr�end

역 tra�n stat�on

-연/-년 years (counter)

연구 research

연구(를) 하- do research



연구실 (professor's) off�ce

연극 play, drama

연기 postponement

연기 performance

연대 Yonse� Un�vers�ty

연락(을) 하- --- get �n touch, make contact

연세 age (honor�f�c)

연필 penc�l

열쇠 key

열심히 d�l�gently

영국 England

영국사람 Engl�sh person

영사관 consulate

 용서하세요 please forg�ve me

영어 Engl�sh language

영화 mov�e, f�lm

영화구경(을) 하- see a f�lm

영화배우 mov�e actor



옆 next to, bes�de

예 yes

예쁘- pretty, cute

예약 reservat�on

예약(을) 하- make a reservat�on

오- come

오늘 today

오렌지 쥬스 orange ju�ce

오르- ascend, r�se

오른쪽 on the r�ght

오른편 on the r�ght

오빠 older brother (g�rl's)

오전 morn�ng, A.M.

오징어 squ�d

오징어깡 squ�d ch�ps

오후 afternoon, P.M.

옥 jade

올라가- go up



올라오- come up

옷 clothes; garment

와요 get, rece�ve;
나는 편지가 어머니한테서 와요 I get letter(s) from my mother

와이샤쓰 sh�rt, dress sh�rt

와인 w�ne

왜(요?) why?

왜냐하면 the reason �s; because

외교관 d�plomat

외국 fore�gn country

외국사람 a fore�gner

외국어 fore�gn language

외삼촌 uncle (on mother's s�de)

외할머니 grandmother (on mother's s�de)

외할아버지 grandfather (on mother's s�de)

왼쪽 on the left

왼편 on the left

요리 cook�ng, cu�s�ne

요리(를) 하- cook



요즘 nowadays, these days

용무 bus�ness, matter to take care of

용서(를) 하- forg�ve

우리 we, our

우산 umbrella

우선 f�rst of all, before anyth�ng else

우유 m�lk

우체국 post off�ce

운동 sports

운동(을) 하- do sports; exerc�se

운동장 sports stad�um

운동화 sneakers, tenn�s shoes

-원 Korean monetary un�t, won

월(달) month names (counter)

월요일 Monday

위 above, over, on (top); upsta�rs

위스키 wh�sky



위층 upsta�rs, the floor above

은퇴(를) 하- ret�re

은행 bank

은행원 banker

음료수 beverage, someth�ng to dr�nk

음식 food

음식점 restaurant

음악 mus�c

음악회 concert

의사 doctor, phys�c�an

의자 cha�r

이 tooth, teeth

이 th�s

-이- be (the same as, equal to) (copula)

이대 Ewha Women's Un�vers�ty

이따가 �n a wh�le, a wh�le later

이렇게 �n th�s way, l�ke th�s

이름 (g�ven) name



이모 aunt (mother's s�ster)

이모부 uncle (mother's s�ster's husband)

이번 NOUN th�s NOUN (week, month)

이상하- be stange, odd

이야기 talk, chat, story

이야기(를) 하- talk, chat

이제 now (f�nally)

이학년(생) second-year student

이혼(을) 하- get d�vorced

-인분 port�on (of food)

인삼 g�nseng

인삼주 g�nseng w�ne

인제 now (f�nally)

일 matter, bus�ness

일 days (counter)

일(을) 하- work, do work

일본 Japan

일본말 Japanese language



일본사람 person from Japan

일어 Japanese language

일어나- get up; stand up

일요일 Sunday

일찍 early (adv)

일학년(생) f�rst-year student

읽- read

입- wear; put on

입 mouth

있- be, ex�st; stay; have

있어요 �t ex�sts, there �s/are

잊어버리- forget
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자- sleep (자요 sleeps)

자녀분 ch�ldren (honor�f�c)

자동차 car, automob�le

자료 mater�als (wr�tten)



자르- cut

자매 s�sters

자전거 b�cycle

자제분 ch�ldren (hon�r�f�c)

자주 often

작- --- be l�ttle

작년 last year

작은아버지 uncle (fater's younger brother)

잔 glass (to dr�nk); cupfuls (counter)

잘 well; often

잘돼요 It's go�ng well. It's turn�ng out well.

잘 생겼- be handsome/good-look�ng (usually sa�d of males)

잘 생겼어요 be handsome/good-look�ng (usually sa�d of males)

잘 안 돼요 �t's not go�ng well

잘 자요! good n�ght (pol�te, but not honor�f�c)

잘하- do well, do (�t) well

잠깐 a short wh�le, a moment

잠시 a short wh�le



잡수시- eat (honor�f�c)

잡지 magaz�ne

-장 flat objects (counter)

장(을) 보- do grocery shopp�ng

장갑 gloves

장마 ra�ny season, seasonal ra�ns

장마(가) 지- ra�ny season sets �n

장모 mother-�n-law (man's)

장인 father-�n-law (man's)

장인어른 father-�n-law (man's) (elegant)

장인장모 parents-�n-law (man's)

쟈켓 jacket

재미 없- be not �nterest�ng, bor�ng

재미 있- be �nterest�ng

재미있게 �nterest�ngly, �n such a way that �t �s �nterest�ng

쟁반 tray (flat th�ng to carry d�shes)

저 yon, that (over there)

저기 over there



저기요! hey there! (a b�t brusque or even rude)

저녁 even�ng; supper

저렇게 �n that way

적- are few

전공 one's major, spec�al�zat�on

전공(을) 하- major �n someth�ng

전부 the whole th�ng, total

전부다 everyt�ng, all of �t

전에 earl�er, before

전화 telephone

전화(를) 하- make a phone call

전화(를) 거-ㄹ- make a phone call

전화(를) 받- answer the phone

전화번호 telephone number

전혀 $[$not$]$ at all

젊- be young (but past puberty)

점심 lunch

접시 plate



젓가락 chopst�cks

정각(에) exactly at (a t�me)

정거장 stat�on/stop (tra�n)

정류장 bus stop

정말(로) truly, really

정말이에요? really? �s �t true?

정문 ma�n gate (of a un�vers�ty)

정열적(으로) pass�onate(ly)

정원 garden

정치 pol�t�cs

정치학 pol�t�cal sc�ence

제일 the most; number one

제품 manufactured good(s)

조금 a l�ttle

조부모 grandparents

조카 nephew

조카딸 n�ece

졸업(을) 하- graduate



좀 a l�ttle; please

종이 paper

좋- be good; be l�ked

좋- be good

좋아하-, 좋아하나요, 좋아합니다
to l�ke �t (�n the sense ``love'') Examples:
나는 이것이 좋아요 I l�ke th�s;
채소를 좋아하나요? Do you l�ke vegetables?
나는 정구 치는것을 좋아한다 I l�ke play�ng tenn�s

죄송합니다 I'm sorry, excuse me (l�terally: I feel uneasy)

주 a state, a prov�nce

주- g�ve

주간 week (counter)

주로 ma�nly, mostly, for the most part

주립 state (-establ�shed), prov�nc�al(-ly establ�shed)

주립대학교 a state un�vers�ty

주말 weekend

주무시- sleep (honor�f�c)

주문(을) 하- order (at restaurant)

주세요 please g�ve



주일 week (counter)

주중에 dur�ng the week, on week days

죽- d�e

중간 m�ddle, m�dway

중간에 m�dway, �n the m�ddle

중국 Ch�na

중국말 C�nese language

중국사람 person from Ch�na

쥬스 ju�ce

즐거w- be enjoyable, pleasant, fun

줄겁게 enjoyably

지금 now

지난 past, last

지내- get along

지하철 subway, underground, metro

진지 r�ce, meal (honor�f�c)

질문 quest�on

집 house, home



집사람 my w�fe

짜- salt (짜요 �s salty)

째즈 jazz

쪽 s�de, d�rect�on
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차 car, veh�cle

차 tea

차- wear (a watch)

차- cold (자요 �s cold)

차표 t�cket (tra�n, bus)

착하- be good by nature; be a good boy (g�rl, dog)

참 truly, really (exclamat�on)

채소 vegetable(s)

칭믄 w�ndow

찾- look for; f�nd

찾- w�thdraw (money) from; fetch (money)

채 bu�ld�ngs (counter)



책 book

책상 desk

처음 the beg�nn�ng; f�rst t�me

처음 뵙겠습니다 pleased to make your acqua�ntance (formal style)
(Explanat�on: 처읍 beg�nn�ng, f�rst t�me, 뵙겠습니다 w�ll humbly
see/meet.
(l�terally: I see you for the f�rst t�me �.e., how do you do?)

천 thousand

천만에요 you're welcome! or don't ment�on �t!
(L�terally: �t's one of ten m�ll�on (words))

천천히 slowly

철도 ra�lway

첫 f�rst

청바지 jeans

청소(를) 하- clean up

초대(를) 하- �nv�te someone

초대(를) 받- be/get �nv�ted

-초 (a) second (counter)

추w- be cold

춤(믈) 추- dances (a dance)



취하- get t�psy/drunk

-층 floors (of a bu�ld�ng) (counter)

치- str�ke, h�t

치- play (tenn�s, golf)

치마 sk�rt

친구 fr�end

친척 relat�ve

칠판 blackboard
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캐 d�gs out

캐나다 Canada

캐나다 사람 a Canad�an

캠퍼스 campus

커피 coffee

켤레 pa�r (of sho�s, etc.)

코 nose

코메디 comedy



코트 coat

콘택트렌즈 contact lenses

콜라 cola

크- be large

크림 cream

큰아버지 uncle (father's elder brother)
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타- add/put (sugar)

타- r�de �n, r�de on

타고가- go (r�d�ng)

타고오- come (r�d�ng)

타올 towel

탈 mask

태극기 太極旗 the nat�onal flag of Korea, the Ta�-geuk flag
The Korean flag �s called T\ae{gukg�. It's des�gn symbol�zes
the pr�nc�ples of y�n and yang �n Or�ental ph�losophy.
The c�rcle �n the center of the flag �s d�v�ded �nto two equal
parts. The upper red sect�on represents the pos�t�ve cosm�c forces of
yang. Conversely, the lower blue sect�on represents the negat�ve
cosm�c forces of y�n.



The two forces together embody the concepts of cont�nual
movement and balance and harmony that character�ze the sphere
of �nf�n�ty. The c�rcle �s surrounded by four tr�grams �n each
corner. Each tr�gram symbol�zes one of the four un�versal elements:
heaven, earth, f�re, and water.

태어나- be born

테니스 tenn�s

테니스(를) 치- play tenn�s

테이블 table

테레비전 telev�s�on

토마토 쥬스 tomato ju�ce

토요일 Saturday

통하- get through to, make contact w�th

통화(를) 하- get through to, make contact w�th on phone
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파-ㄹ- sell �t

파운드 pounds (sterl�ng) (counter)

파티 party

팔 arm



펜 ballpo�nt pen

편 s�de, d�rect�on

편지 letter

편하- be comfortable; conven�ent

편히 comfortably; conven�ently

표 t�cket

푸-ㄹ- solve �t; undo �t

풀 1 starch, glue 2 grass

풀(을) 먹이- starch �t

프랑스 France

프랑스말 French language

프랑스사람 person from France

프로 program (TV); pro (sports)

프리마 nonda�ry creamer

플래폼 platform

피- bloom, blossom

피곤하- be t�red

피아노 p�ano



피아노(를) 치- play p�ano

피우- smoke

피자 p�zza
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하- do (합니다 does �t (formal style))

하고 and

학교 school

학기 term, semester

-학년(이에요) �s a student �n such-and-such a year or grade (at
school)

학생 student

학생회관 student un�on (bu�ld�ng)

한 about, approx�mately

한국 Korea

한국말 Korean language

한국사람 a Korean

한국어 Korean language



한국학 Korean Stud�es

한테 1 to (to the l�v�ng th�ng e.g., to g�ve someth�ng
to the l�v�ng th�ng) 2 from (from the place) (colloqu�al)

한테서 from (from the l�v�ng th�ng)

할머니 grandmother

할머님 grandmother (honor�f�c)

할아버님 grandfather (honor�f�c)

할아버지 grandfather

함께 together

합리 rat�onal�ty, reason

핫도그 hot dog

항상 always

해 years (counter)

햄버거 hamburger

-행 bound for (a place). e.g.: 대전행 기차 a T\ae{jon tra�n, tra�n
bound for
T\ae{jon

허리 wa�st, lower back

혀 tongue

형 older brother



형제 brothers (for males); brothers and s�sters

호주 Austral�a

호주사람 an Austral�an

호텔 hotel

혼자(서) alone, on one's own, by oneself

홍차 black tea, Engl�sh tea

홍콩 Hong Kong

홍콩사람 person from Hong Kong

화요일 Tuesday

화장실 to�let, restroom, bathroom, washroom

회사 company

회사원 company employee

회화 conversat�on

후에 after, later

휴지 t�ssue paper; to�let t�ssue, $\mathrm{Kleenex^{TM$

흐리- be cloudy, overcast

흐리- become/get cloudy

힘 strength, energy



힘(이) 드-ㄹ- be d�ff�cult, tax�ng (strength enters)
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